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A comprehensive menu of Miss Ellen's Place from Fort Myers covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Miss Ellen's Place:
I love all about this place eating is hot freshly burning them have their mouth to open it, and let it cool the fish is
simply great, can actually not go after something better 1299 french fries lemon coleslaw vinegar chicks sunk 5

big pfirsiche fries and Slav staff loud and friendly big for going and enjoy some other like the park right next door.
read more. What User doesn't like about Miss Ellen's Place:

I wanted to take a minute and say thank you. Thank you not only for always making quality food, but for taking
the COVID-19 scare seriously and protecting your staff and us, your clientele. I have an at risk child at home and

the whole family has been BEGGING for your food. I finally broke yesterday and said I would bring it home for
them. I was so pleased to hear you wouldn't let anyone in the door without a mask, a... read more. The Miss

Ellen's Place from Fort Myers serves various delicious French dishes.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Mai� course�
CRAB

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Desser�
BANANA PUDDING

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

CRAB CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
SHRIMPS

BANANA

JUMBO SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -12:00
Tuesday 10:00 -12:00
Wednesday 10:00 -12:00
Thursday 10:00 -12:00
Friday 10:00 -03:00
Saturday 10:00 -03:00
Sunday 11:00 -03:00
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